
AN EARLY BLIZZARD. SCORES PERISHED.

Snowstorm In Mlnoorl That Almoitnn. nn Over lOO Persons Were Drowned lr
the Wrecking of the llobrgaa

Off Falmouth, En.
Isolate Kansas City I'arllest

Date In S3 Yrars.

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 33.--Tl- carl..
fat winter itorm In the southwest in
23 year and the Morst early storm on

THE IIAJOIt'S EXPERIENCE.
From the Detroit Free Press.

One of the stsnchest supporters of the
Jeep-wate- r way from the (Jreat Ijikes to the
ecean is Major A. C. Bishop, of 715 Third
Ave., Detroit, a civil engineer of wide expe-
rience snd considerable prominence in his
profession. He was assistant engineer on tbe
lludaon River lUilroad in laM and hat
since conducted lartw engineering opera-
tions. He has been located in Detroit, since
1815, snd has a large acquaintance among tbe
business men and citizens of this city.

Two years tgo, for the first time, Major
Bishop was in the hospital. For two months
he had the best of medical attendance, bat
when he was discharged he was not like the
Major Bishop of old. When asked regard-
ing bis health, he said: "When I had my
last spell of sickness snd came out of the
hospital I was a sorry sight, 1 could not pin
my strength, and could not walk over a block
for several weeks.

record hut arjiost complete!" ahut
Kansas City ott from wire communica
tion with the outh, the west and the

Falmouth, England, Oct. 17. More
than 10) lives were swallowed up by
the when the steamer Mohegan
went down Friday night. Although
the number of victims is not no large
as at first reported, the best accounts
obtainable show two-4hlr- d of those
aboard perished. All day long bodies
were washed ashore along the coast,
and wreckage is scattered along the
beach for miles. The survivors are
receiving the best of attention aud

north. An opening on the east has
alone kept the city from being totally
Isolated. On the touth a ilowwire to
Fort Scott, Kan., and Springfield, Mo.,
has been the limit; on the west, Law

If It was only health, wo
might let it cling.

But it is t cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the samcj old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

rence, Kan., was the farthest point
penetrated and on the north. St. care. Of the 1C1 persons on board the
Joseph. Mo., has been the boundary.
Arkansas City, Wichita and Hutchlu- -

"I noticed
some articles
in the newspa- -

Sf A pers regardmgson, Kan., on the southwest; Denver
on the .vest, and Omaha on the north
have been as silent as if off the map.

u: it, nnuiiis
yi aaw. Ji 1ink f0r

rarAt Fairmont Park, near Kansas City,
where portions of the Third and Fifth
MUtouri and Twenty-fir- st and Twen

Kansas regiment revpee- -

ti?ely, are encamped, many tents were
blown down and the soldiers made to

which con-
vinced me that
they were
worth tryingand bought
two boxes. I
did not take
them for my
compleiio n
but for
strength. Aft-
er using them
I felt better,
and know

suffer acutely.

fliers

Mil
St. Lou's, Oct. 18. The first blizzard

of the reason reached St. Loui? Mon

Mohegap when she struck tbe rocks
only 43 escaped, and these were near-
ly all picked up by a boat from the life-savi-

station.
Up to midnight 51 bodies had been

recovered. Some were found miles
away, in coves, and it is expected that
more will be washed ashore to-da-

Many persons undoubtedly were killed
by being dnshed on the rough rocks
w ho would have escaped if casV ashore
on an ordinary coast. Some of the
bodies are horribly mangled. A good
deal of jewelry and money has been
found. As all th'c navigating ofllcers
were lost, it is doubtful whether light
will ever be thrown on the causes of
the disaster.

From the best evidence obtainable
at St. Keverlne that the Mo-

hegan foundered live minutes after she
struck the rocks. She was going at
full speed; she struck twice, stopped
and rapidly settled in the water. As
the captain and the executive ofllcers
of the steamer went down with her, it

day. A heavy wind blew all day at the
velocity of nearly 30 miles an hour, and Major DUhop.
a drizzling rain fell. The rain began
Sunday night, changing to sleet in the
early looming hours and then settling
down to a continuous cold drizzle.
Not much damage has been caused in
the city, outside of the prostration of

they did me worlds of good. 1 am pleased
to recommend them to invalids who need
a tonic to build up their constitutions.

"A. c. manor.".
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

eighth dav of January, 1898.
KOllFllT K. HULL, Jr. Notary Public.
The pure, powerful vegetable ingredients

in Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for Pale People
supply the antidote for poisonous matter in
the blood and add those elements needed to
build up body and brains. Many diseases
long supposed by the medical profession to

telegraph and telephone wires. The
heavy wn,d made landing very difllcult
for the steamboats nlong the river.
The IJelle of Calhoun was driven Remember the name yv vhen you buy again.against the wharf boat and narrowly

be incurable have succumbed to the potent
influence of these pill. They can be taken
by young or old, being harmless in their
nature, but powerful in eliminating disease.THE CHICAGO PEACE JUBILEE.

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in
flammation is subdued; the
parts arc put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.
Advlcm Frm

Itera-mh- wa hsra a Mftdlr-a-l Depart-mpn- t.

If you have any complaint what
aver anil aeilre tho lxat medical advice
you can possibly obtain, writs tue)

pi
Mr. Do Science "The officers of the

Smithsonian institution are having the chat-
ter of monkeys phonographed, in the hope
that in time their language may be under-
stood, and it may be possible to converse
with them." Mrs. De Science "Jun't that
grand? I hope they'll ask the monkeys, the
very first thing, whether we are descended
from them or not." N. Y. Weekly.

State or Onio, Citt or Toledo,
LlTAS CkjLWTT.

a.l.'ftl irrsi . HMI"" liTTtVDUMl nim ro im m nUJ&Mn w'w www

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
doctor frt-el- You will recelv a
prompt reply, without cot.

AddreM. LH. J. O. AYER.
Lowell, Milk
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A perfect type of the
highest order of

excellence.
PMJTSzUAll&GESlIK

CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS
FOB DECORATING WALLS and CEILINGS i:. Calclmo

senior partner of the firm of F. J.Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County ami State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-

lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Fit AN K J. I'll F.N FY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
renence, this Cth day of December. A. D.

fBStl. A. W. (JLKASON,
Seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the svstem. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Oil V. N FY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sokl by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

When a man begins to put in bis time
looking out for his rights lie is getting so he
needs watching. Washington (la.) Demo-
crat.

I.nne'a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy thin is Acts gently on
At. . i i.: i i l..-- t.

Ttti mtt ll It made Ob aelantinafrom your nnrinr to dt ronouttua of Ulna
arrooar-o- palntdalrr ami do your own kaUornlntng.
by maehtnory ana milled In twanly four tinta and l(that ranprlnripla inaatlly mad by hand. Ta m mum aniiwii w aur.and aitina2 I w aH rMAHlI.K OI,4lt A HPS oi II j rtnnot purrhaM I Ma material rrern

your local 4aalra 11 know ana will r you In ilia war or tiMalninK It.
THE MUSfALO COMPANY, NEW BRIGHTON, .. NEW YORK.

, . ,

$ "EAST, WEST, HOWIE IS BEST,"
& IF KEPT CLEAN WITH t

rin;siii:T mkivm.y ii:aci: Jinu.nK Alien os statu itkhut. i lie liver ani Kiuueya. vuies bivb. ucauuenc.
Price 25 and Mr.

No one has ever been able to explain w hy
bald-heade- men have their hair cut oftcner
than other men. Chicago Daily News.

To Care a Cold In One liny

has been impossible thus far to ascer-
tain how the got out of her course, ns
Falmouth light and the coast were

'.

laitrtKos
escaped nn accident. At night 1he
rain ceased, but 1 he cold, raw wind
blew stendily.

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 18. Snow fell
steadily throughout Nebraska during
Monday night, with an increasing gale
blowing and lower temperature. It
has all the marks of a January north-
wester. Farmers and stockmen were
unprepared for It and unhoused cattle
will suffer. Trains have, been delayed
little thus far, as up to nightfall the
snow melted nearly as fost ns it fell.
Street car trafllc in this city is slightly
impeded.

DISASTER IN ENGLAND.

Take Laxative llromo Qfmne Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

a
A good many women carry amiability too

far. Atchison (ilobc.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures StiiTncss.

The most tiresome thing on earth is a prac-
tical joke. Atchison (jilobe.

See! Pad sprain is cured. St. Jacobs Oil's
magic worked it.

Breakfast Stock Speculators
I bars valuahlo Information of a profitable
at-a-l now under way. writ for particuiara. A Natural Black is Produced byk. f . j., i'. u. itox saw 7. new rora.icoa Diinlinrvrinm ii a forth

i Whiskers.DUUMIItilldlll 0UVC
SOcti. ofdruggiittor R.P.Hallat C..Nahwa.N.H.

r f r r ytjxn nr nTrains Collide Mear London .Mne
I'eraons Killed and More Than a

Ilotrn Injured.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Delicious Nutritious.

Top Snap (T
Compltl m

Ur
a9"il,

W)Mimiiiii'a Dvri-ux- t

CmtafaHtaaa
a i.l Maar S mai.u.

P0WllaEMFNTC0.
4 laalMt .4 Iftl l41LIt COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

lie aura you rt the fcemiloa artk la
made at Dorchsatcr, Mm.) by For Infanti and Children

J WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. In

UseKSTABLIftHCD tTM.

FOR SALE2j2UCRMr,0A.a
InTownahlpM Knrth .f ranir I Wat. Walford Co.fc
Klrb. Ad.lraaalOHaiS A MAkSllt, Katoa ltaIAB,Bkaliltaa.

IC YOUR IHCOMEkTaHaaVm
IT motioy, apnl lOa for "M Tlr " Nwor.

No ranvaaalna. litltlinai. I'rofltahla ami
Kaa f. llugu llauerieln, llui 1.IU, l)cnf rr. Colirailx

r dr r OVNuw DISCOVLRYj gl vesJ J 3 I quick worat
r.if. hna lur bwk f tfllmonlala ami IO datya'trratlaarat t'r. ir. M. H. VKkaa'S aukS,A(laaw,ta
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Over Thirty Years

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
A. N. K.- -A 1731

tmb ciMTaun ceairanv tt atuaaa ttat tr. ni oit

London, Oct. 18. A terrible railway
accident occurred Monday evening on
the Great Central railway near liar-ne- t,

about 11 miles north of London.
An express train runnlnp at the rate
of a mile a minute came into collision
with n freight train that was switch-
ing across the track at ttarnet Junc-
tion. The express piled up a complete
wreck. Nine dead and 13 seriously
Injured have been recovered from tbe
wreckage and there are others under
the debris.

Well-Know- n Aclor Drad.
New York, Oct. 17. A dispatch to

he World from Lake IMacId, N. Y

says: K. J. Henley, the well-know- n

actor, died here Sunday afternoon
from tuberculosis. lie had been here
for seme time past on account of ill
health, but had been seriously ill only
a few days. He was born in Kngland
in 1SC1 and nppenred on the American
Mage in many roles. His widow is
Helen Uertrain, the opera singer.

Crop In llaeno Area.
New York, Oct. 18. A dispatch to

the Herald from lluenoi Ayrc says:
The government estimates ahow that
the crops of wheat and maize promise
excelle nt r"- - :is. Thedamnire caused

visible.
ITho MohfRan was built for thft Wilson

& FurneH.s-I.yde- n line In Knjrluntl last
year. She wan onfl of the five utocl shlpM,
nnd took the hlghcnt class rijrt.strr at
Lloyds. Bhe won 4.SO feet lonjr, with n tenm
of f2 feet and depth of 31 feet. Hhe was of
7.H tons ifrosH reKtster und had a carrying
cjipiicity of lO.fNiO tons. Hhfr had a of
14 knotM, which enabled her to make tho
trip in aliout ten day. She wan purchased
from the Wilson line by tho Atlantic Trans-
port line last June, and made? her maiden
trip as the Cleopatra, arriving In New
York August 12. Her name wan then
changed to the Mohegan, nnd this wan her
llrst voyage under the new name. Her
freight wu usually cattle.

I.a Fayette Day In C'hlraito.
Chicago, Oct. 15. Friday was cele-

brated as "La Fayette day" in Chica-

go. The date was advanced in this city
from the 10th, tbe day originally set,
nnd the date which is to be observed
throughout the country, on account
of the peace jubilee celebration, which
will occupy the 17th, 13th and 19th of
the month. The 250 public schools of
this ci.ty held special exercises and
each school contributed handsomely
to the fund for a monument. The to-

tal amount contributed was about
$10,000.

"tramleri In Mt. l.onla.
St. Louis, Oct. 15. Fifty-seve- n ne-

groes who came from Alabama to work
in the mines at Virden, III., arc strand-
ed in this city. They arrived here Fri-

day night over the Chicago fc Allen
road from Springfield, 111., nnd as they
have no transportation beyond St.
Louis the men are unable to get out of
the city. For tbe night tbe unfortunate
men who were not allowed to stop at
Virden were cared for in the em-
igrants' waiting-room- .

llaa .Made Money,
Omnha, Neb., Oct. 17. A cash bal-

ance in bank exceeding $300,000 now
stands to the credit of tbe trans-Mis-slp-

exposition. There are 15 days re-

maining.
For C'onirreaa.

Hoftton, Oct. 18. The democrats of
the F.lghth district nominated Oeorge
A. l'erkins for congress.

Will Import More tlolil.
New York, Oct. 15. Lazard Freres

announce that they will Import $i00,-00-0

more gold.

Special Keaalon Adjourna.
Salem, Ore.. Oct. 17. The special ses-

sion of the legislature adjourned sine
die Saturday night after passing the
general appropriation bill which car-
ries $1,300,000.

Killed tr the inra.
Iror.dale. ()., Oct. 17. While cross-

ing the Wheeling A Lake Frie tracks
here Frank Sa and William Scbocht,
of Toledo, were killed.

I'nnr Men Killed.
Keadlr.g. Fa., Oct. IS. Four men

were killed by the explosion of e Wi-

lmington & Northern freight engine
at Joanna station Monday afternoon.

The YomtllTi's

It TakesNerve
to resist the ever present excltlnp causes
of Asthma and as the attacks recur again
and Again the sufferer finJs that his nerve-forc- e

Is exhausted, his paver of resistance
is gone, his general health steadily de-

clines and tho

Asthma
becomes triumphant, with all Its train of
horrors. Dr. P. Harold Hayes' treatment
reverses all this -t- he rrneral health Is built
up, the strength Incresses. the power of re-

sistance Is restored, reserve nerve force is
accumulated, the Asthma goes -- goes
and Is tone, and lha cause being re-

moved the Asthma is cured to stay cured.
Address DR. HAYES, at Buffalo. N. Y.,
for particulars.

ComnipsiiniBomi ooo

'THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1899 volume will
receive Free all the November and December issues

from the time of subscription to January 1, 1899, Includ-

ing the beautiful Double I loliday Numbers. Amonj; the
many famous contributors to these Issues will be . .

i1 m wjajiniM

by locusts insignificant this year
and there will be a large surplus, it is
thought, for export.

A Heavy aliorlase.
Springfield, Mass., Oct. 14. A par-

tial report by the expert who has been
Rudyard Kipling
W. D. Howelis
Lillian Nordica

Nov. tolh Itige. "The namingor the Sarah Bands.1 " Ths
slory of a iro.
Drc. itt lur. "The Water-
melon Fatch." A story of fruit
kivlnj boys.

Drc. 4 lu. " Xocldrnts la a
Singer's 1.1 fe." An AmrrUan

j examining the books of ex-Ta- x Collec-- 1

tor Keogh, of Holyoke, shows proba

Allfa'i l loorln Malv la thaontr aorafura In
tha world for ( kraal I'lrara, lon ''"t'l-r- , Vr ! Mra. White
Mwrlllna. fvrr ttoraa, ami atl Old ajarea. II
nar falla. Urawaoul mil wln. HMf lixtimitnil

t'urra rtriniit ttaala for Holla,
Curhnnrlfi, I'llaa, lt II h , llnraa. 'nla
and all r'rrah Woumta. Mr mail, atriall Xtri lyv.iu,t trvm. .1. V. AI.I.I N St S'.IIH'IM
CO., at. Paul. SI Ian. IU by Itrwrctata. l RUOVARO K I PL I NO. ZZ3 rtlma donna's trials anJ triumphs.
. at.;,;M,M Mini
A uni.tu c i ai to HALL UAr THt: volume for 1899 will be the best THE COMPANION has ever published. Each of the 52 weekly issues will

half a doen delightful stories, besides articles of rare Interest. Famous soldiers, sailors, statesmen,
scholars and story-writer- s w ill give their best work to readers of Tilt; COMPANION.

A copy of ear handsome nap,
4Hi34 lachaa, prtatad la aolora
and moanUd on a relUr, will
Itaarattoanr adilraoaoa racatit

FREE
)o(lSrntanporUaat ray for acklna- - and traoa

ble shortage of Snfl.r-oo- .

Will Par Thirty t enia on f he Hollar.
New York. Oct. 14. The ofTer of

Krcntnnos, the booksellers, to pay
their creditors HO cents on the dollar
has been accepted by most of them and
on effort i being made to reorganize
the firm. Out of $173,000 liabilities,
creditors representing $110,000 hate
tlgned the rgreement.

Prepare to Untt Crete.
I

Canta, Island of Crete, Oct. 14. The
Turkish troops ore transferring their

j baggage and war materlsl tobuda, no
Ruda bay, east of Canea, to be in read-

iness to embark on tbe steamers which
'hare already) left Constantinople

aorUtlon. I.8. r.rSTlH.Oaoeral raaaangar A ant.
C. D. A Q. R IV, Cblrao, 111.

,NtV BL'llHfltlllFKS who will nil out an. I arm! tM llp, with natna ant aMrra ami ft IS. at rnft, will
rriva Thk tuxrAKiuit avirr trk from tha ilrit ovcinbrr lruo uuiil Jauuarr, 1),ln'lulin i

Fit F.K - All lha Nowrnhar nd Drmbr laauaa of 19S, Inrliialvaof lha haautlfal lHuhla llnlldar Nutntra.
F1CKK Tha rrinlalta rornpatilxn Calt-nrla-r fr lo. rlrhr ami rctll-- r than ifT of thafammta (Mmpanlnnt alfH.lara of ffirrticr rara. anil lit lnuraplirl lu taclra CvlotS cacluaUcly lur 1 HI

(.'our an Mix. A rliarinltitf nrnaiiK'id for Ilia hin.

50-CEN- T

CALENDAR PREE
TO NEW A.MD Tllll CUMTAMON for tha 1 rtNk of lj-- a Ithrarr In Itirlf. m n
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